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Our coffee is rich,

smooth, balanced, and

roasty–a homely warm

cup on a cold day. Our

process is personal and

customized just for you.

We also make it a point

to source beans of the

highest quality; you'll

taste only the finest

Arabica beans

carefully blended and

roasted to perfection.

+1-585-964-8293

hometowncoffee.com

hey@hometowncoffee.com

@hometowncoffee

Afternoon Tea
Menu



Traditional Afternoon Tea
gluten free option available

Adult £25 | Child £15
Variety of sandwiches including:

Egg mayonnaise and watercress (v)
Smoked salmon with crème fraîche and dill

Cucumber and cream cheese with a mint herb butter (v)

Available 12.30 - 4.30pm daily. Booking essential. Prices listed are per person. Each sitting is
maximum 2 hours, thereafter drinks are chargeable. *Loose Tea and Standard coffee are

included any other hot/cold beverages will be an additional charge. Menu subject to availability.

(v) - Vegetarian, (gf) - Gluten Free, (vg) - Vegan

Chai Dopehar
Adult £25 | Child £15

Vegetable samosas (v)
Pea kachori (v)

Paneer spring roll (v)
Mint chutney (v)

Chickpea curry (vg & gf)
Bombay mix (v)

Onions and coriander mix (vg & gf)

Both options are served with an assortment of traditional cakes,
including scones with strawberry jam and clotted cream

And served with bountiful tea or standard coffee*

Please advise your waiter/waitress of any dietary requirements and/or allergies you may have before placing your order.
Please note that all our dishes have been prepared in a kitchen containing nuts.

Children's Afternoon Tea
gluten free option available

 £15
Ham sandwiches

Cheese sandwiches (v)
Jam sandwiches (v)

Assortment of traditional cakes, including scones with
strawberry jam and clotted cream

Served with bountiful tea or cordial squash*



Gentlemen's Afternoon Tea
Adult £25.00 | Child £15

Cajun chicken, mixed peppers & mozzarella cheese wraps
Mini quiche lorraine

Mini sausage rolls
Macaroni & cheese bites (v)

Vegetarian Afternoon Tea
Adult £25.00 | Child £15

Sweet chilli halloumi and vegetable wrap (v)
Mini vegetarian sausage roll (vg)

Mini vegetable quiche (v)
Macaroni and cheese bites (v)

   Both options include an assortment of traditional cakes,
including scones with strawberry jam and clotted cream

Available 12.30 - 4.30pm daily. Booking essential. Prices listed are per person. Each sitting is
maximum 2 hours, thereafter drinks are chargeable. *Loose Tea and Standard coffee are

included any other hot/cold beverages will be an additional charge. Menu subject to availability.

(v) - Vegetarian, (gf) - Gluten Free, (vg) - Vegan

Please advise your waiter/waitress of any dietary requirements and/or allergies you may have before
placing your order. Please note that all our dishes have been prepared in a kitchen containing nuts.

Vegan Afternoon Tea
gluten free option available

Adult £25 | Child £15

Cucumber and vegan cream cheese with a mint herb spread (vg)
Vegan cheese, mayonnaise, red onion and rocket leaves (vg)

Vegan cheese, mayonnaise, pesto and tomato (vg)

Accompanied by an assortment of traditional vegan cakes
including scones with strawberry jam and vegan spread

All served with bountiful tea or standard coffee*



Red Berry & Flower 
Fruity and refreshing, rich in antioxidants and naturally caffeine free

Camomile
Soothing and delicate, naturally caffeine free

Peppermint
Fresh and invigorating, naturally caffeine free

Lemon Grass & Ginger
Lively and spicy, naturally caffeine free

Great Rift
East Africa’s finest tea, a delicious strong breakfast tea bursting with full flavour

Great Rift Decaf
East Africa’s finest tea, a delicious caffeine free breakfast tea bursting with flavour

Virunga Earl Grey
East Africa’s finest tea, a famously bright and fragrant tea, perfect anytime

Virunga Chai
East Africa’s finest tea, a rich gratifying all day tea bursting with spicy flavours

Redbush
Sweet and earthy, rich in antioxidants and naturally caffeine free

Green Tea & Peach
Floral and cleansing, rich in antioxidants

Darjeeling
Grand and glorious, a light and sophisticated afternoon tea

Jasmine Tea Pearls
Exotic and enchanting, rich in antioxidants

 Afternoon Loose Tea Selection

The Old Hall Hotel | Tamworth Road | Keresley | Coventry | CV6 2EJ | 02475 186000 | enquiries@oldhallcoventry.com

Please note all loose tea and instant coffee is included with the Afternoon Tea, any other hot/cold
beverages will be an additional charge 

Our Afternoon Tea options are available for events and large
group bookings - For more information please ask at Reception

or email enquiries@oldhallcoventry.com


